
Warning as to Our

Waning Vitality

(Dt Lee IlEnitciiT Smith, M. D.)
Every man filiould toko stock of his

physical condition juat as frequently as
he takes stock of his financial condition,
thereby learning his weak spots and tak-

ing measures to repair them beforo it is
too Into.

In tho winter or spring is tlio best
time to tako stock of ono's condition.
If tho blood is thin nnd watery, faco palo
or pimply, generally weak, tired and
listless, ono should tako a tonio. Ono
that will do tho spring "house-cleanin- g,"

in herbal remedy that was
used by everybody nearly CO years ago
is still snfu nnd nunc becauso it contains
no alcohol or narcotic This blood tonic,
extracted from wild roots and barks,
was first put out by Dr. 1'ierco in rcady-to-UH- O

form nnd since then lias been
sold by tho million bottles at Dr. Picrco's
Golden Medical Discovery. It's always
efficacious in tho winter or spring when
tho blood is run down nnd you need a
wholesome tome. This is nature's tonic,
which restores tho tone of tho stomach,
activity of tho liver and steadiness to tho
nerves, strengthening tho wholo system,
Send lOo to Dr. Picrco's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial packago of tablets.

Then to keep tho liver nnd bowels
regular nnd to carry nway tho poisons
within, it is best to tako castor oil or a
vcgctablo pill, mado up of May-nppl- c,

aloes, jalnp, and sugar-coate- d, to bo had
at most drug stores, known as Dr. Picrco's
Pleasant Pellets.

i i
The Safer Course.

Tho Frcnchy unci tho Yniilc were sit
ung together on tho fire step In n
trench. Tho Proudly was mnoklng ono
of those ni.vHtcrloiiH cigars iniulc some-
where In France.

Tho Frenchy turned to the Ynnk nnd
said : "Will you hold zls cigar whllo J
throw ze grenade to ze Iloche?"

"Not on your life," snld tho Ynnk,
"but I'll hold zo greumle whllo yot
throw zo cigar." Ontnrlo Tost.

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples nnd blackheads
smenr them with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wnsh off In flvo minutes with Cutl-
cura Sonp nnd hot wnter. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to ln
cludo Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.

Lessens Life's Beauty.
Iiio failure to express what we feel

of love nnd admiration, and tho ex-

pression of feeling due to Impntlcnce,
not of tho spirit, hut of overtaxed
nerves, nre causes of the loss of much
that helps to make life beautiful.
Tho Outlook.

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottlo of

GASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Tlnnrn ihi
Signature of G&OTfcfc
In Uso for Over UO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

That's All.
Man "Did your parents lenve you

anything?" Iloy "Yes, lr; they left
mo nn orphan."

Some Recommendation.
"Is he honest?"
"To the minutest Item of his Incomo

tax Btntement."

COULD NOT SLEEP
Nr. Schleusner in Nisery From

Kidney Complaint. Doan's
Gave Complete Relief.

"Ilcavy work brought on my kidney
complaint," says Win, Schleusner, 0408
Suburban Ave., Wcllston, Mo. "nemorning when shoeing u horse I was
taken with a sudden pain in my hack
and fell Hat on the floor. If I had

neon nit with a trip iiam
mer, 1 couldn't have suf-
fered more. I stayed in
the house .for five weeks
and the pain was wearing
tho life out of me. At
times, I couldn't get a
wink of Rlecp because of
the misery and 1 had to
tvit tin Jll'jttM fsiti tnnmittl a

Mr. Schlttuner t0 IabH. the hceietions that
H'nra lllnliti nnlnfnl nf

foul odor, filled with sandy sediment
and terribly scalding. My bladder felt
as though it were alire. The pain
brought ktupor and a reeling sensation
in my head; the torture of it cannot
be described. If I got onto my feet I
couldn't walk but felt dizzy and all in
a lltitter and everything would turn
black. My head ached so it seemed
as though my eyes were being dragged
out. I started using Doan's Kidney
Pills and I was soon rid of all the
trouble."

Subscribed and sworn to before
me.

C. IT. COnOKSIIALL,
Xotaru Public.

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c Bos

DOAN'S K;?JLV
FOSTEK-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Farm Opportunities
in United States .

It YOU are Interested, w rite to ilia HcmMkm
Bureau, U, 8. llallroid Aduilniirallun, Waiblni
Von, lor free Information, namlntt the Hate the
advantages of which joo deMiu to Investigate,

sd giving full parUoalars about your reo,olro-litn-

The Ilomrteeken)' llureau It MOT selUng real
Mats, lu mission la to furnish dependable data

by slates regarding land values, production,
markets, climate, schools, cborcbes, roads, etc,
to tboie who with to engage In farming, stock
ralslng,dalr;lng, gardening and kindred pursuits.
A letter will bring a free booklet wblcli mar belt

. Intolvlogjour problems of living.
AdilreM J, L. COWARDS, Manager. Room
Z000, Agricultural Section, U. 2. Railroad
Administration, Washington, D. C
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 13-10- 10.
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1 Explosion of an American kite balloon Inflated with hydrogen gas which was Ignited by static cnused by
n soldier's hair brushing against the silk hag. li Doughboys Just off a transport getting their first American pie In
18 months. !l Tho queen of ltoumanln, who plans a trip to the United States, and her youngest daughter.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Peace Delegates Completing the
League of Nations Plan and

Treaty Together.

OPPOSING SENATORS FIRM

Japan Modifies Her Race Equality
Amendment Bolshevik! Lose In

North and Win In Ukraine
Stirring Up More Troublo

In Other Lands.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Seemingly convinced that, by some

means not yet revealed, the opposition
of n Inrge part of the American sennte
can bo overcome, the pence delegntes
In Paris went ahead last week with
the work of welding the treaty and the
lengue of nations plan. President
Wilson declared there was no Inten-
tion of bundling the two matters sep-
arately, and In this ho was supported
by others of the leaders. It wus admit-
ted that the lengue plan would hnve
to be amended In various particulars,
and that the American delegates nnd
made up their minds to accept a cer-
tain limited number of changes. Per-
haps It was believed these alterations,
which probably will not be at all radi-
cal, would satisfy the objecting sena-
tors. Their attitude and language do
not tend to Justify that belief.

Some of the correspondents In Pnrls
fear that Insistence on Joining tho
covenant of the league with the peace
treaty will delay tho latter. Others,
equally well Informed, ussert that tho
dilllcultles will be speedily removed,
Intlmnting that the principles of tho
lengue. In so far ns they have been
generally accepted, 1I1 he Incorporat-
ed In tho treaty and that differences
of opinion regarding, specific parts of
tho covenant w(ll bo recognized and
discussion of them left to n later date.
Thus, they think, President Wilson
nnd the supporters of his plan will bo
satisfied and the opposition In Ameri-
ca and elsewhere placated.

The changes demanded by
tho opposing senntors have not been
mndo public except In a scattering
way, but a courier Is on his way to
Paris henrlng a lengthy statement for
the French nnd British press prepared
by Senator Polndcxter. The senntgrs
Intend to escape any possible cable
censorship by sending all their com-

munications by courier. Meanwhile
they nre defending their stand before
the American public In speeches nnd
debates, the most Interesting of the
latter being between Senator Lodge
nnd President Lowell of Harvard uni-
versity. Lodge snld bo favored a
league of nations, hut not the cove-
nant as presented. He declared the
whole treaty should be redrafted, but
did not believe that would be done In
Paris. Senator Heed violently at-

tacked tho league plan In a speech be-

foro the Missouri legislature, where-
upon fifty Democratic members of that
body formally demanded his resigna-
tion. That Is n fair sample of the In-

tolerance displayed by tliQ, strongest
partisans of both sides In tho dispute.

Several rather startling suggestions
hnve been made by the senators who
nre fighting the Wilson plan. Lenroot
of Wisconsin proposes thnt tho senate
ndopt n resolution declaring the war
with Germany terminated and then
proceed to formulate n pence treaty.
Calder of Now York wishes congress
ns soon ns It Is convened, to Instruct
tho American delegates how they
should proceetl.

Jnpnn's delegates having evinced a de-

termination to try to Introduce Into
tho league covenant an article giving

I tho yellow races equal rights of Iniml- -
gratlon with the Caucasians, President
Wilson personally undertook to stave
off this threatened complication, llo,..,.!.! vi,.nn...., it... ,1. -

I iuui !(.-uiiii-i .wiiirtiii me men was nn- -

possinie, ami amisui agreed to tirop it
for tho present. However, the Jap-nnes- o

delegation did propose nn
amendment providing that tho con-

tracting parties to tho covenant shall
naroo to grant equal nnd Just treat- -

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

incut to all aliens within their borders
who are nationals of states that are
members of the league. The Japanese
do not accept the view that treatment
of foreigners and discriminating Imm-
igration laws are purely matters of do-

mestic policy and undoubtedly will at
some time In the future reopen the
question.

On Thursday all the neutral nations
that desired to present views concern-
ing the league of nntlons were heard
by the subeommlsslon of" the commis-
sion on the league, of which Lord Hob-er- t

Cecil Is chairman. Most of the
neutrals. It Is understood, favored the
league plan with some modifications.
The full commission, with Mr. Wilson
In the chnlr, met Saturday to consider
all proposed amendments and put the
plan Into definite and final form.

The completed peace treaty, It Is
asserted In Paris, will be ready by
April 1 for pre.sentntlon to the Ger-
man plenipotentiaries. At the time of
writing It was not clear whether this
pact would be a preliminary treaty or
the final Instrument, or n renewal of
the strongest provisional armistice. In
any ease, many Important matters
were yet to be settled. These Included
numerous boundary disputes, In the
discussion of which Mr. Wilson was.
taking a leading part. According to
report, he told Premier Clemenccau ho
would not support France's demnnds
concerning the disposition of the west
bnnl; of the Rhine, nnd the "Tiger"
thereupon tried to resign, but was dis-

suaded by Premier Polncnre,' who
showed him France could not get nlong
without the support of America, no
inntter whnt modifications Mr. Wilson
might demand In the French program
for the treatment of Germany. Next,
President Wilson conferred with Prime
Minister Orlando of Italy, nnd, It was
believed, arranged for n compromise
by which Italy will get Flume nnd sur-
render her clnlm to the Dalmatian
const which the Jugo-Sluv- s demand.
This plnn Is opposed by Foreign Min-

ister Sonnlno nnd his party nnd by
much of the population of Dalmatla.
The western boundary of Polnnd has
not been definitely determined, though
the decision had been reached that the
Poles should have a corridor to the
sea, 'Including Dnnzlg.

The Interallied commission on
Poland nnd tho Germans had u great
denl of trouble last week arranging
for n cessation of hostilities between
the Poles nnd the Germans, hut It wns
said the desired result would soon bo
reached. Tho supreme council also
took steps to stop the fighting between
the Poles nnd the'Ukralnlans In Gall-cl- a.

The Germnn government wns report-
ed to be facing n new political crisis,
with the prospect that Scheldomann
would bo forced to relinquish tho
chancellorship. The split between the
majority socialists and the independ-
ent socialists was becoming wider.
When the Independents demanded the
repeal of martial law In Rerlln Wolf-
gang Heine, Prussian minister of Jus-
tice, bitterly assailed them for their

with the Spartacans.
The Spartacans, who were compara-

tively quiet for a few days after their
virtual defeat in Berlin, wero begin-
ning agitation for n new general
strike on March 20, declnrlng that this
tlmo their success was certain. Their
previous operations nlong the Rhine,
according to Merlin dispatches,- - led tho
French troops of occupation to selzo
Mannheim, Karlsruhe and two other
cities. This was neither ntllmied nor
denied by the nllles.

Defeat In the north nnd west and
success In the south met the bolshevlkl
In Russia. They attacked tho allied
positions south of Archnngel, but wero
repulsed with considerable losses.
The Lettish troops also whipped them,
taking the Important town of Mltau,
southwest of Riga, and compelling
them to retreat along the wholo front
In thnt region; and tho Poles forced
them out of Plnsk. On the other hand,
the bolthovlkl, having forced tho
French garrison nf Nlkolnlev to retire
to Odessa after fierce lighting, wero In
possession of virtually tho whole of
tho Ukraine. Further east they
reached tho Isthmus of Perekop, which
connects the Crimea with tho main-
land.. Their nlii) evidently Is to sub-
due beforo spilng all opposition In tho
great grain region of the Ukraine, In

the hope of relieving the food shortago
In Moscow and the north.

According to reports from Lithuania
a new and strong move-
ment Is under way In the parts of Rus-
sia controlled by the soviet govern-
ment. It is led by the "Independent
communistic" party, ami Its first ef-

forts are directed toward breaking up
the bolshevik urmy, by desertion If
necessary.

Unpleasnnt stories arc coming from
Vladivostok to the effect that the

Russians there are bitterly
attacking the inlddle-of-the-ron- d policy
that Is being followed by the American
expedition, and are accusing the
Yankees of being the friends of the
bolshevlkl. The antagonism Is fos-

tered by several newspapers which are
said to have been subsidized by some
Japanese agencies. The Americans In
Siberia are scheduled for return In the
spring. Just why the Yankee troops
should light the bolshevlkl In north
Russia and not In Siberia Is not dis-
cernible at this distance.

Directly connected with the strained
relations In Siberia Is the row In Tien
Tsln, where Japanese troops nnd police
mndo what Is declared to have bevn
nn unprovoked attack on American
oWclnls and soldiers. Washington
may demnnd an apology and repara-
tion from Tokyo.

Meanwhile, true to their, program of
freeing the proletariat of the entire
world, the Lenlne-Trotzk- y crowd are
Increasingly active In binds fur nparL
In China they are said to be organiz-
ing a great movement nnd spending
Immense sums of money, of which
they seem to have unlimited supplies.
Another uprising In India Is being
planned. In western Canada their In-

fluence Is apparent In the nctlon taken
by the labor unions. Nearly ull local
unions there hnve voted to secede
from the American Federation of La-

bor and to follow the I. V. W. plan of
organizing by Industries Instead of by
crafts. Their new body Is to be
known ns the One Big Union. The
delegates to the meeting thnt took this
action ndopted n resolution commit-
ting them to the bolshevik plan of a
"dictatorship of the proletariat," and
also voted for n referendum to call a
general strike on June 1 for a 30-ho-

flve-dn- y week.
What Mr. Gompers, president of tho

Aincrlcnn Federation of Labor, wilt
say of this remains to be seen. At
present ho Is In Pnrls, where the com-

mission on International labor legisla-
tion tins been lu session. The British
draft convention for n permanent or-

ganization wns umended nnd ndopted
for submission to the peace confer-
ence. The American contention thnt
each country should settle Its Internal
labor problems without Invoking the
power of the league of nntlons pre-
vailed. The commission heard a dele-
gation of women from the nllled coun-
tries nnd promised to give due consid-
eration to the points presented, these
Including eight clnlins In behalf of
working women and children.

Tho Korean Independence movement,
In reality a peaceful revolt, Is attract-
ing much attention nnd giving Japan
considerable- - concern. The Japanese
hnve nrrested n good many Koreans,
and with them some American mis-

sionary women, nccordlng to press
dlspntcho. No ofllclnl stories of these
occurrences having been received In
Washington, the stnte department
cabled tho Amerlcnn ambnssador In
Tokyo to Investigate tho reports. The
Japanese, It Is said, chargo tho Ameri-
cans with teaching the Korenns the
doctrines of liberty and personal
rights.

Of Rrcnt FClcntlflc Interest wns tho
inmo'incoinojit lust Wednesday thnt
wireless telephony luitl hoen estab-
lished between Ireland nnd Ciutndu,
nnd between New Jersey and Hrest,
France. Authorities agreed thnt for
the present, nt least, this means of
eoinnlnnleation will bo ono of the lux-nrle- s

and that It will' not supplnnt
wireless telegraphy across tho ocenn.

Director General nines has pulled
tlio railroads out of tho flnanclnl hole
for tho tltno being by borrowing 0

from the war llnance rnrporn-Hon- ,

which takes the stand that the
railways are essential war Industrie!.
Other loans will follow as rapidly as
thoy can be. nrranged.

Paradoxical.
"Whnt's all that noise in the moun-tnlns?- "

"Hush I It's n still."

WHYNOT
Drink the

Best?

ADVO
GOLD
MEDAL

COFFEE
s

Quality
Supreme

Manifestly
Unequaled

By Its
Contemporaries

' ifcilli
LIBERTY BONDS
$48 for $50 3d Liberty Bond with
3 coupons; $47.25 for 4th bond
with 4 coupons, Send bonds by
registered mail. H.M.HOWE,
522 S. Western Ave., Chicago, 111.

Nebraska Directory
rMlVEimFREE

When Print Are Ordered
Prints 2HxH 3 cents; 2HtM. rents;
postal card size, 0 ceuts, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply Co.
15th & FarnamSU. Omaha, Neb.

-- ffii-S. S. SHEAM
OPTICIAN

1123 O Street t: Lincoln, Neb.

GET PRICES AT

HALL'S HARDWARE
1517 O ST., LINCOLN, NEB.

Glassy Awnings -- Auto Covers
LINCOLN TENT & AWNING CO.

1616 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

WEAR OUT YOUR OLD TIRES
(Ooa't (lit thora to Ihi Juok on)

UV USLNQ

wlflN 31)
t tH1" 'imt Jvf

YOU CAN ADD 2.000 TO zzsasMzr'
5.000 mllea extra, service 7.7i)f.r'' Wmi4to many tires wnicn you Wy,'lW'",.'X,.Mt

.now throw away. ,i-i- i
Thocostot a 1'lsherBnb-Crtsln- a Is nbont one-thir-

tbecottot anew tiro, tho sanio n can bo
osod to we out several old tires. Decnnso the tlexl
bis itoel nms (marked "II") are endless and aro
mado conical to fli aetlnst tlio Inildo of the outer
Ure at tho bcud. Steel ins ("II") aro bolow rlni-cu- t
(11") thoro ore tbnro la no chance (or the

to be forced throngh the rlnvcnt, A pul
UI ferlaf yM MMptf U UformtUa, HiAsealbj
FISHER AtANCFAOTimiNO COMPANY

1BB3 N Htreot Lincoln, Neb.

RANDALL & NOLL
317 South 11th Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Uth St. and Central Ave., Nebraska City, Neb.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Generators, Starters, Magnetos
Batteries, Lamps, Horns, Bulbs,
Fuses, Cables, Spark Plugs,

Terminals, Switches, etc.

Ofllclnl Factory Service Representatives for
Orav Davis. Inc., Eleetrlo AutoLlto Corp..
WoatltiKUouse Eleo. Mfif. Co., Atwnter-Ken- t

Mfi. Wiirk. nenornl Lead llntteries Co., lioHCU
I Mnneto Co., North-Eas- t Eleetrlo Co., JVard

Co., Djructo Eleetrlo Co., Connecticut Ignition,

We specialize on all electrical equipment
If you have a Starter, GtnttMot or Atagntlo
that you do not understand send it to us.

Agents wanted for Titan BattPry.
Don't forget we can take care of your
electrical wants, and do it promptly.

V,4Jl.Vfe.

Nebraska Directory
THE PAXTON Omaha,

EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

PLAN
Room from $1.00 up tduglr, 75 cents up double.
CAFE FKICKS HEASONAI3LK

When You Use TARKIOYou Run No Risk.
BEST FEED for Cattle, Hogs and Shetp

Ilns been tried nnd stood the test.
Write or cull for prices nnd further I nformaUea.

TARKIO MOLASSES FEED CO.
561.7 Lire Stock Exchanse, Kamaa City. Ma. r

GET HIGHEST PRICES
for Your Live Stock Ship to

WOOD BROTHERS
Omaha, Chicago, fo. St. Paul, Sioux City
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS BOUGHT OH ORDERS

HIDES TANNED
and Fur Coat, Robe, Etc.

Made to Fit You
niRhest prlre paid for Raw
Iltdi'M nnd Furs. Hond for ship-pin- t;

tiis nnd price Hut.w4 LINCOLN TANNERY
rioutillthiHl 1K.4

017-91- 9 0 St. Lincoln, Nik

TAX FREE Mortgages and
Bonds for Sale

In $ 1 00, $500 and $ 1 ,000 denominations on farm
and hlfh clats city property lo net S, 5W and 6 per
cent. Some can be cashed any day before due for
a commission of ono months Interest Monthly
peper for Investors sent free.

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
120 North 11th Street LINCOLN, NEB.

Order of our agency. If we have no local
representative order direct from us.

FREY & FRCY, Florist
1388 O 8TKEET LINCOLN, KEUKASKA

DISTRIBUTORS OF

RACINE TIRES
and Kcpalr Material. 5000-inlI- o guaranteed,
wrapped tread tires. Retreading and rebuild-
ing tires a specialty. Agencies Wanted.

For Information address
LINCOLN TIRE & REPAIR CO.

124 So. 15th St. Lincoln, Net.

DON'T WET"TOralTOCK
USB DRIDIP

A ft nre remedy for lice, scale, mange and
Itch on !mm, ctt!o, chickens, borsesand
all llreatock. Cheaper than dip, mora
etlcctWo. Arts quicker. Bates time and
labor. DltlDIl' can banned anyifbere at
anytime. A powerful disinfectant nnd
louse llller. sk yuurdoulerorsend ;

ior i id lainpin pnciatie sent prepiuo.
u..ii. hi. v., at bo. iu uncoin, Sob. vBATRY VIM DISTRIBUTOR

Save 50 on Storage Batteries
Guaranteed 18 months

We manufacture, rebuild, charge, rent, sell or
exchange. Storage batteries of all kinds.

What Batry Vim Does
Batry Vim makes a worn-ou- t storage a
good as new: it breaks up sulphatlon on the plate
and makes the battery 100 efficient, no rnattar
bow old or what condition the battery is In.

Ship your old battery to us. J9--
DealerV proposition open. Write for information. f

BATRY VIM CO, Inc.
1510 N Street Phone B 2636 LINCOLN, NEJ

Monuments glBOOKLET FREE

?
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CJE. SPEIDELL & SON, Lincoln

gerYner autoparts company
If it'a for an Automobile Gertner has it
Parts for all makes of cars 50 per cent
below price list Our stock is selected.

1 v We do not wreck
rrf-, a car unless it

"teL I I L runs in on its own
(AUWHDr power. All goods
v! P guaranteed, if

goods not satisfactory money refunded
within 30 days. We ship everywhere.

Engine. Magnetos, Carburetors, Tirea
Harts for All Make of Cars

1629 O St. Phone Lincoln, Neb.

ASK "YOUR MERCHANT
FOR

Griswold's Lincoln Brand Product!

SEEDS and FEEDS
Our needs comply absolutely with the Nebraika

State Seed Law. If they don't test satisfactorily,
your money back upon return of seeds.

OUR CHICK FOOD cannot be surpassed. Mada
only from pute, sweet, clean Grain, if your mer
chant does not handle our products,

Send for our big catalog.

Griswold Seed & Nursery Company
Dept. 169

Lincoln ' Nebraska
Lit Us Make a New Gar Out of Your Auto

rjgtMJaMnl
We build to order a solid Victoria top IU)

beveled plate glasses on sides and rears or Coupa tUcidy, hmlan, tiport or Ituadster Ilodr. 4.
rulntlii(j,BllpC'oTers,cto. Our paint department fnata 18 paint operations ana new lialnt Job, Ilqaal )

to tbe belt factory work. Write lepanmont No. I.
Win. Vtolffop Anto ft Currla.ee Works

Uth AH. tttttatortli St., Oath., tk.b. I'bci.Tilw TQt

Also build Cabs and Track Bodies

Build with I
Cement Blocks

HOME. HARN,
HOG HOUSE OR
FOUNDATION

Granite-face- waterproof cament
blocki meet your need. Strong,

durable and handome.

WRITE TO US I

NEBRASKA MATERIAL CO.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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